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Fall Goods Arriving n

00New Flannelettes
Lovely styles for rich house gowns,
dressing sacques or kimonas; extra
special, lOo yard. Unrivaled

Value

French Flannelettes
Swell designs, soft shades, equal to
the French flannels at $1.00; open-
ing prices, 12 and 15c yard. ;

Table Linens '

Better values than ever. The sound
kind for hard wears, 15c, 20c and 25c; ':.

the satin damasks, 50c, 75c and $1.

Scotch Flannels
Dainty stripes, genuine imported
fabrics, while they last, 20c and 25c
yard. In Suits for Buys. This week and next we

make the following Special Offerings:

4 Special School Suits
SPECIAL No. i

Ioy' School Suits

An Actual Conversation.
1 hat took place between two prominent Oregon City ladies at an afternoon
tea. Names not mentioned.

Mrs. X. (the guest) My! What lovely table l'neu. Mrs. K. (the
hostess) Ys, it is lovely. Mamma gave me two cloths and a dozen nap-
kins when I was married ten vears ago. Mrs. X, Where did she get
them? Mrs. K. At McAUen & McDonnell's. Mrs. X. Weill I was
never in there. I don't know why. Mrs. K. Mamma says she can do
better there than anywhere. You know thev only keey dry goods, and
they do understand . Next day I go shopping I will take you along. And
they came,

We are Headquarters for
Table Linens, Blankets, Quilts and Curtains.

McAllen .& McDonnell
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS

THIRD anil MnRRTMfW . . ' ono-p- r i wrv ADi7fA- -

All-Wo- cl Fabrics, hold-fas- t buttons, excelsior waistbands and
taped seams, gray and brown mixtures, blue cheviots

$2.50and fancy tweeds

- luikiiiaiii) vi.ijvn W
;

Special No. 4.

BOYS'

School Suits
The Best that money can

buy at Any xTrice. Made
up to give best possible wear.
Great variety of fabrics, all
sizes 8 to 16 years,

Special No. 2.

BOYb'

School Suits1
Made with double seats

and double knees, sewed with
silk, in Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Cheviots and Serges, all
sizes 7 to 16 years,

Special No. 3.

BOYS'

School Suits
Fancy Cassimeres, Blue

Serge, Black and Blue Che-

viot, the usual $5.00 suit,

only better made, SPECIAL

$3.95

W. Burk, who was in jail last week on
the charge of stealing a gold watch at
the "New England Home," was given a
hearing Saturday afternoon before Judge
Stipp and was released, as the prosecut-
ing witness was not able to produce
sufficient evidence to justify holding
him.

Sheriff Shaver, in company with hia
trusty deputy, made a trip up the Aber-neth- y

Friday of last week in quest of a
crazy man, who was said to be roaming
in the woods and frightening the inhabi-
tants. Mr. Shaver made a careful in-

vestigation but failed to discover the
man.

That splendid old order, the Odd Fel-

lows, always so watchful for the wants
of the needy of humanity, is now busily
engaged gathering clothes and food for
the needv people in the burned sections
throughout the county. The true test
of a friend is in bis willingness to help
when needed

Another serious accident was narrow-
ly averted Monday morning at 12:30, on
the O. W. P. & P. Co.'s line. Twocars
headed in opposite direction collided in
the narrow cut near Milwaukie Heights,
and, but for the cool thoughtfulness of
both motormen,a fearful emashup "lust
have happened ;as it as the passengers
were simply frightened and badly shaken
up.

Company A. O. N. G., went out to
hold their usual Sunday morning prac?
tice last Sunday but they soon discov-
ered that the heavy smoke and fog that
encircled their range rendered it impos-
sible to discern the target, so the drill
for that day was postponed. This work,
however, is to be continued all through
the fall and will be resumed next Sun-
day morning.

iVarcu3 Sugarman, a bright young
man who is a student of the Oregon
City Academy, attended the reception
given to Ralph C. Clyde in Portland
Sunday night. The reception was
given Mr. Oljde, who recently returned
from the East, I by his friends of the Or-

der of Washington, and it became Mr.'
Sugarmau's pleasant duty to officiate as
toastmaster.

Constable Moody made a trip into
the Highland country Tuesday and ar-

rested one Krohu for beating the woman
who was once his wife, but now divorced
from him. The man is addicted to
an undue indulgence of liquor, and
when in this condition he goes to this
woman's house, and on sundry occas-
ions has been seen to strike her with
his fistH. If this is true, he ought to be
severely punished.

Mr. Bryant and Mr. Hargreaves of
the Oregon Fire Relief Association, have
already adjusted their fires Beaver
Creek way and are now attending to
those at Springwater. In answer to nu-

merous enquiries as to the standing of
the McMinnville Order, Mr. Hargreaves
says : "It will take 100 average fires ex-

tra to make one additional call and 600
extra average fires would not entail on
each member the cost of one year's in-

surance in the stock companies."
Matt Clemens, the prune grower at

New Era, whs in Oregon City Monday
afternoon with a load of fine prunes.
He reports that his crop of prunes this
year will hardly exceed 8000 pounds
which is barely one-thi- rd of a crop. He
attributes the deficiency to the cold snap
in March, which froze the blossoms be-

fore they had opened up. He declares
that his crop is not the only one that has

$5.00$3.45
If any of above suits do not give complete satisfaction money will be cheerfully refunded.

Great Hat Values
In our windows to-da- y we are showing the best values ever shown in Portland.

No where in the city can you buy a better Hat for $2.50 Most stores say $3.00.

MOYER SPECIAL $1.90

In the conflagration, last week, Dan-
iels' barn with grain, was burned ; also
Mrs. Samson's barn ; Mr. Muckenthor-ne- r

lost 300 cords of wood and several
other families lost severely by fire on
the Mount Scott road.

Chris Bittner started for his home in
the foothils, near Elwood, at dark on
Monday evening, to learn the d nger of
its destruction by fire. All around his
place the country had been burned over
and homes laid in ashes.

It is reported that a movement is on
foot to build elevators in the city to
carry the weary populace up the hills.
If this labor-savi- ng contrivance can be
procured, much of the wear and tear of
men's lives will be lightened.

D. H. Mosher's horpe ran away with a
new buggy Monday at Staffjrd. The
horse ' as left standing ;ied to a post and
became frightened and broke loose. It
ran a mile with the vehicle, which was
considerably smashed up.

Active work at the government fish
works, near Parkolace. will begin in a
few days The Himler b ys have been
employed to take egg for spawn and
they will be thus engaged for some time.
The work will begin about the 25th o
this month.

Conductor Garrison, who was arrest-
ed last week on the charge of assault
and battery, appeared before Justice
Stipp Saturday morning and entered a
plea of guilty. He was fined $15, which
he paid, and then returned to his car to
resume his duties.

Again the boats are laden to overflow-
ing with people. This time it's the
tirej men, women and children return-
ing from the busy scenes of the hop
yard. At every landing the boats are
obliged to refuse passage to many peo-
ple owing to the low stage of the water.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
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Albert Rigga is. buildicg a new house

on Clackamas Heights.

Philip Roos is confined to his room
this week on account of illness.

It is 'reported that fully 1000 cords of
wood were destroyed !); the flames on
the West Side last week.'

Reliable word comes from across the
river that the Crown Paper Co. has
lost 700 corda ot fine wood.

Decided improvements are being made
along the street by the Woolen Mill in
the shape of a fine side walk.

On the place of Clnrles.Holmstrom.on
the Ho'comb road, several hundred
cords of wood, belonging to the Crown
mill, were burned.

Dr. Roberds, of Jackknife, was in the
city on Tuesday . About three manths
ago he returnbd from a sojourn of sev-
eral years iii Coos county and other lo-

calities.
Sheriff Shaver went to Pleasant Home

Saturday to serve a divorce summons
and complaint on Mrs. Margaret Wool-tal- k.

Her hii9bnd. C, A Woolfalk, re-

sides in Josephine county.

Mayor Dimick performed a marriage
ceremony Sunday morning in tne county

. clerk's olfice, the contracting parties be-

ing Miss Bell Montague and C. R. Cur-

tis, both of Clackamas county.
Hop picking; in many places is about

over and the general report seems to be
that hops and picking were very good.
At most places the picking pries was 40
cents, though In Borne yards the pickers
received 50 cents.

See them In our window

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO

THIRD AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND.
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I PERSONALS

suffered from this exceedingly cold snap,
for all the prunes in the valley have
been injured.

Rev. Fran Mixsell, of Horicon, Wis.,
arrived in Oregon Citv Sunday and oc

oooeooeeaosesoooeeoeaooeo
cupied the PreBbyterian pulpit Sunday
morning and evening. Mr. Mixsell is a
graduate of McCormick Seminary, Chi-

cago, since 1900, and he came to this
city with high recommendations from
friends in the East. He preached two
excellent sermons while in this citv, andThis is to Say

Mr, Baker was away at the time, the
fire started but reached its scene of de-

vastation just in time to, with the as-

sistance of his wife, daughter and
friends in Ely, get the upper hand of
the flames. Mr. Biker had many cords
of excellent fir wood piled close to the
scene of the fire, and had it not been
checked at that moment all must cer-

tainly have gone up in smoke.
The recent fire so replete with its heart

rendering scenes and pathetic circum-
stances was not without its humorous
side as well. It is told by a gentleman
whose adherence to truth is every-
where recognized, that while the fire
was raging most virulently at Spring-wate- r,

a woman whoBe house was in
imminent danger of burning, was seen
rushing around excitedly with a small
object rapped up iu a white table cloth.
As her conduct was not productive of
any specially good results and it appear-
ing to be an unnecessary waste of ener-
gy, somebody asked her what she was
doing with the table cloth, and why she

the reputation which preceded him waB

well sustained. The Presbyterian

J. K. Dickie, of Needy, was in Oregon
City Monday.

Carl Califf, of Molalla, is working in
Mr. 8. J. Vaughn's livery stable.

Mrs. Mary McOarver has been visiting
relatives at Redland the past week.

Frank Brunner, one of the best known
citizens of Liberal, was on buriness in
this city Monday.

Mrs. E. L. Moo.'e and son, Carl, re-

turned Saturday from a few days visit at
Canby with friends.

Mrs. Frank McDevitt, of Sumpter, has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. J

the past week. On Monday
she left for Salem to visit relatives.

church will be fortunate, indeed, if they
procure this valuable man.

George Cunningham was in from the
scene of the Sringwater fire Saturday,
and his tale is one of extreme pathos.
His entire place, iocluowg bonse, barn,
granary, lences, were totally aesiroyea,
the result of 20 yeirs of faithful sacri
fice and toil. At tne time of the fearful
tire his wife was seriously ill, having
been confined to her bed for a year.
When the fire became hopelessly un

didn't direct her attention to her house,
which was almost burning? At every
interrogatory the woman replied, "Oh I

manageable he was obliged to transfer
her to a wagon and take her over long,
rough roads to Oregon City, where he
now is, and will probably remain for
some time.

That our principal business is Watches, We sell

them and repair them. We make watches our

great specialty

When you call, we will show you the best

general line of watches from the good dependable

Nickel Watch at $2.50; a better gold filled watch

at $12.50, a solid gold watch at $25.00 and up,

as much higher s you can afford.

can t let this poor little thing burn.
I can't do it :it woul 1 be a pity." Her

friends becoming curious to know what
A meeting of the board of directors of

William Putrow is back from Sump-
ter, where he has a rich mine. lie will
return to his mine this week, but in-

tends to spend most of the winter in
this city.

The many friends of Miss Claudia Hart
will be gratified to learn that she has
passed the crisis and will now rapidly
recover from the dangerous operation of
a few days ago.

Ed Recknor, Henry Ilornshuh, John
Kelly and Victor Errickson returned
last week from a trip up the Clackamas,
where they made a survey of the timber .

land in that section.
Morris Roberts an old resident of

Clackamas county, returned a few daya
ago from a summer visit in Wales, his
old home. He returns with the report

sacred treasure the woman had which
she valued more t!an her house, undid
the cloth, and lo, and behold there ap-

peared to view a little black pig just en

the humane society was held at the Ore-

gon City Bank Monday evening. A full
attendance was present and the princi-
pal matter of interest was the passing of
resolutions of thanks to William Howell

tering the sixth week ot ma existence.

Catarrh of the Kidneysfor hie valuable donation ot free will la-

bor on the city's new fountain. The
resolutions also contained an expression Causes a dull pain in the back, loin or

groin j causes you to puff up under theof thanks to Mecsrs. Johnson and An-

drews for their timely contributions to eyes; causes treqnent desire to urinate,
tcanty Bupply, scalding, irritation, darn
colored, scanty, turbid urine. Leads
toBright's disease. Should you need
evidence that you have catarrh ot the

the erection of the fountain. Jn Octo-

ber occurs the regular annual meeting
of the humane society at which time
election of officers for the ensuing year
will be held.

Rev. Hatch, of Springwater, was in
the citv Monday. Mr. Hatch has been

kidneys, fill a clean glass bottle with
urine and lei it stand twenty-fou- r hours.
If there is sediment or settling it is evi
dence that you have catarrh of the kid

preaching in the Springwater Presbyter- - neys or bladder, and should not delay
taking S. B. Catarrh Cure for one week

that he likes Oregon pretty well, and is
satisfied to stay awhile here.

Earl Shaver, son of Sheriff Shaver,
was in this city Monday morning on his
way to Portland, where he is going to
attend the Portland High school. This
is his second term at the school and
this year will probably Bee him through.

Fred S. Moehnke and William
Moehnke returned to their homes in
Shubel from Brooks Saturday in time to
see their liomes in ashes and the sur-
rounding country in flames. On these
places these boys' were raised and have
spent their Jives.

Joe Knowland, the young tailor, re-

turned this weeek Irora a pleasant out
lug in the hop fields up the river. From
all that his friends can learn, Mr. Know

according to directions, fill a bottle with
lail Cliuruu lur BUiuo lime, aim ,10 iu"
forms us that the church was burned to
the ground by the recant fire. There-por- t

that his parsonage was also de-

stroyed was a ruiptake, for he says by

urine, let stand twenty-fou- r hours and
you will be surprised at the change, all
due to the effect of S. B. Catarrh Cure.

great exertion worki.ig almost night and For sale by all druggists. Book on Ca-

tarrh free. Address Smith Bros., Fresuay, lie Wan t&UlB, mm hid aaetoiauic v
many friends, to save the house. He
savs that the First Presbyterian church

no, (Jal.

If you feel the need of

Eyeglasses or Spectacles

You should call on us. We have a new

Optical Instrument for locating diseases

in the eye, and we do it free.

We will be glad to true and adjust

your glassess, whether you bought them

of us or not. It will cost you nothing

and take but a few moments of time.

Kodaks and Camera

Specials.

All of Eastman's Kodaks at 20 per
cent, discount from factory prices.

All new and up-to-da- te styles Pocos,

Premo, Century and several other makes

at reduced prices.

Try our Photo Supplies. Our stock

is fresh.

If you wish to do your own work,
drop in and make use of our dark room.

It is the best in town.

When You Go Into a Druj Storeof Portland lias already advanced $200
towards the building fund and from the

to get a bottle of Painkiller, examine it
carefullv to see if it is made by Perry

land went about picking hops for all the
slow pickers, and especially those repre-
senting the gentler elements of human

present prospects another p'ace of wor
ship will soon be standing.

Athletic spirit begins to awaken, and Davis, and don't be persuaded to take
something "just as good" because it is
a few cents cheaper. There Is only one

nature. He rays he lost money Dy

this venture, being something like $8now that the baseball season has about
spent itself, the boys of this city are or Painkiller, "Perry Davis." Large Dot poorer than when he started ou. How-

ever, he affirms that be intends to go
again next year.

tles 25 and 50c.ganizing a football team. A meeting was
held this week to discuFS the advisabil-it- v

of plaving ball this winter, and it is A Parson's Noble Act.

'I wantall the world to know," writes
decided to organize and play good ball
TIib three leading promoters are W. I)

Rev. C. J. Bndlong, of Ashawav, K. 1.,Holt, Ed Rapp and Peter Younger, all
men of considerable experience in this what a thoroughly good and reliable

medicine I found in Electric Bitters.exc'ning sport. It is to tie hoped that a
good team organizes and play ball with They cured ne of jaundice and liver

the true spirit. .No reason Is imag

A Cjmnnnloatlon.

Mr. Editor Allow me to speak a few
words in favor of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I suffered forthree years with
the bronchitis and could not sleep at
nights. I tried several doctors and
various patent medicines, but could get
nothing to give me any relief until my
wife got a bottle of this valuable medi-

cine, which has completely relieved me.
W. 8. Brockman, Bagnell, Mo. This
remedy is for sale by G. A. Harding.

troubles that had caused me greai g

for many years. For a genuine.Burmeister & Andresen, inable whv a first-cla- ss team can not be
nut in the field. The boys plan now is

to play on Thanksgiving Day, Christ
mas ani New Yeans.

cure they excel anyining 1

ever saw." Electric Bitters are the sur-

prise of all for their wonderful work in
Liver, Kidney and Stomach troubles.
Don't fail to try them. Only 50cts.
Satisfaction is guaranteed by Geo. A.
Harding.

John Baker, who lUes near the old
Wolf olace on the Molalla road, cameThe Oregon City Jewelers.
within an ace of bein 1 burned out Sat-

urday last. The sparks came from the
Harris mill, two miles northeast 01 nu

TO CUKE A COID IN ONB DAI T

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to curer E. W. Grove's signature is 00
each box. 25c.

For a bad taste in the mouth takeOregon.Oregon" City place and lighting in the stubb e near
his big timber ranch began to burn
with an intensity seldom witnessed.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by G. A. Harding.


